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Memorable Makers + 
Ginger & Spice Cakery
EVENT SPONSORED BY THE HIGHWOOD CENTRE

This last month we had the pleasure of hosting our monthly
Memorable Makers Workshop. On March 16th we were joined by
Carla from Ginger and Spice Cakery in a cake decorating class. The
attendees learned how to ice their cakes with buttercream, drizzle a
chocolate ganache and various piping techniques. 

Carla led the class effortlessly and answered every question thrown at
her like a seasoned pro. Don't hesitate to check out
www.gingerandspicecakery.com for all your sweet treat needs.

We are always looking for new ideas for workshops here at the
Highwood Centre. If you or someone you know is interested in
leading a course please reach out to info@highwoodcentre.com.UPCOMING EVENTS

https://www.gingerandspicecakery.com/


Kin Canada is a Canadian Service Organization with a focus on serving
the communities in which the clubs operate while embracing
fellowship, building skills, planning events, attending conferences, and
having fun. 

On March 18th they held their annual Ladies Night out to raise money
and donations in support of the Okotoks Food Bank, the Salvation Army
Food Bank and the Oilfields Foodbank.

The evening was a grand success with the theme of Gin and Gems.
Plenty of cocktails, dancing and endless fun. Don't miss this event next
year!

What's New?

Wedding Tip

GUESS WHAT!

March was exciting for us
because we were able to get
the floors redone in the
Windmill & Sandstone Rooms.

Come by sometime to check
out the new shine.

Want something a bit different for
the head table at your wedding?
Try a King's Table!

A King's Table is where the couple
sits side by side at the head of the
table and their attendants sit
along the sides. Not only does this
create some seat pictures of the
two of you, but it also allows for
easier conversation than just the
person beside you.
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Kinettes Ladies Night Out

Work, Work, Work
We love supporting local businesses that work
incredibly hard and look forward to featuring a
new one each month in this newsletter! 

This month we want to talk about The Table by
Anna. Anna is local to High River and runs a

charcuterie business. She loves people coming
together and sharing a meal especially when it's
meats and cheeses. You can find more information
on this amazing local business through Instagram. 

https://www.highwoodcentre.com/index.php
https://www.instagram.com/thetable_byanna/
https://www.instagram.com/thetable_byanna/


info@highwoodcentre.com

(403)652-4404

128 5th Ave, High River AB

www.highwoodcentre.com

Stay in Touch
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Upcoming Events
APRIL
April 6th

Louisiana Hayride
 

April 13th
Memorable Makers + Young Paper Co.

 

April 21st - 29th
Windmill Theatre Players - Young Frankenstein

 

The Highwood Centre still has room on the Board of Directors, for interested community members. If you have a
desire to help grow the Highwood Centre and would like more information, please contact Tim Whitford at

tim.whitford@highwoodcentre.com or 403-336-1137.

Board Member Opportunities

Did You Know?

Chamber of Commerce -
Showcase High River
On the weekend March 4th the High River Chamber of Commerce held
their first annual business showcase event where a variety of local
businesses came to showcase their talents. With over 500 attendees the
event was a huge success and we can't wait to see what next year's show
brings!

Did you know we can create a
feature cocktail for your event? 

Feature cocktails are such a fun
way to add some
personalization to your event. 
 We can customize it to your
event colors and help you
name it something special.
Below is a drink that our team
has recently created and sold
out in only a couple hours.

The Ruby
 

1oz of Gin
1oz of Fresh Raspberry, Lime

and Basil Syrup
Soda Water
Lime Wedge

mailto:info@highwoodcentre.com
https://goo.gl/maps/kTF6xqKotmUdFA9e7
https://www.instagram.com/highwoodcentre/
https://www.facebook.com/HighwoodHC?hc_ref=ARRuepUGBLqD3g8AXuYUayp8M6NWcJeIKRy5HuImN3Ktt8yoB-x1vyQ80JzyC_pRR0o&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4AtQKvQEkNwSQZDDOfDwu5Lfxw6KopQx0mp6XbxVgVpIV-7Z3SQGuvF2EPTvpg4qRyEPHGOnaIJ1K4SJl94Pf7q4q96iJTy58ej1sDcALni_4nVNwxa99WcEjUl9roOiJtITcbRgIVNPxdz1Cb6sjx5BI_luHcREaI_vEO16K00CRmqVDzJu73LG02RqVS8I7Bp0hGLTAR_y73BXVsQi13extmfxbrcppw20aOjXEwp2ckfnJH8T74G1Flvm64A3YptyZ0IzFPLr3GGTw6NniWh3My2M
https://twitter.com/HighwoodHmc
https://www.highwoodcentre.com/index.php
https://www.highwoodcentre.com/index.php
mailto:tim.whitford@highwoodcentre.com

